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Тема урока: "IF I WERE..."
Цели и задачи урока:
Учебный аспект: формирование грамматических навыков говорения (the Subjunctive Mood);
Сопутствующая задача: совершенствование лексических навыков по теме ‘'Sport",
грамматических навыков (if-, when-clauses; Present, Past Simple), формирование
пунктуационных навыков
Развивающий аспект: развивать способность к догадке, способность обобщать и самостоятельно
формулировать грамматические правила;
Воспитательный аспект: воспитывать стремление заниматься спортом; культуру
взаимоотношений.
Оборудование: компьютеры, проектор, интерактивная доска, магнитофон, учебник.
Ход урока
(На экране слайд Л 791)

Приветствие
Good afternoon, dear friends. How are you? I hope you're fine. So, let's start working.
Речевая подготовка Look at the screen and try to guess what we
are going to talk about.

(На экране слайд №2)

III.

Р - Sport
- Why do you think so?
P - They are famous sportsmen.
- What are they famous for? What kind of sport do they do?
P - Agassi is a famous tennis player
- Beckham is a well-known football player
- Plushchenko is an outstanding skater.
Активизация речевого материала по теме.
- Are these kinds of sport popular in Russia? Do you like any of these sports? What other kinds of
sport do you know? P - badminton, volleyball, hockey, etc.
- There are a lot of different sports. Look at the screen, complete the words and say what kinds of
sport are winter sports and what ones are summer sports.
(На экране слайд №3)

- Say what kinds of sport you can do in summer and in winter.
P - In winter I go skating. In summer I play volleyball.
- What season is it now?
P - It's winter
- What sports can you do now?
P - 1can play hockey and go skating.
- Will you play hockey if there is a lot of snow next week?
Will you go skiing if you have time tomorrow?
P - Yes, I'll go skiing, if I have time tomorrow.

Презентация нового грамматического материала.
- 1see you like doing sports. And now read the dialogue and say what sports
Nick and Amanda are fond of.
(На экране слайд N94)

P - Nick is fond of football. Amanda likes skating and skiing.
- Read the dialogue again and say what seasons they like. Pay attention to the highlighted
sentences.
- How would you translate them?
P - Как жаль, что сейчас не лето.
Если бы сейчас было лето.
Я бы хотела, чтобы сейчас была зима.
Как жаль, что сейчас не зима.
- Do Nick and Amanda only say about their likes?
Do they also express their wishes? Whose wishes do you share?
Read the sentences to express your wishes.
P - If it were hot and sunny! If only it were summer!
- Does anything seem strange to you?
P - I T WERE.
ДЛЯ ГЛАГОЛА to be ВО ВСЕХ ЛИЦАХ ФОРМА В СОСЛАГАТЕЛЬНОМ НАКЛОНЕНИИ were.
V. Автоматизация новых грамматических структур.
1. Имитация.
- I'll speak about my wishes and you, say if you feel the same.
Make your sentences more emphatic using the word only. Follow the example, (ex.23, p.227)
Example: If it were July now!
If only it were July now!
2. Подстановка
- Do you remember what season Nick likes?
P - summer
- You are absolutely right. He wishes it were summer now. But what are his other wishes? Turn to
your computers and do the 1st exercise. You are to make the sentences complete. Click the verb
form and put it into the sentence. You've got 2 minutes.

(На экране слайд №5)

Реальная ситуация
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( упражнение №1 из файла «Упражнения к уроку»)
1. NICK

read

didn't do

ale

were
were
It's autumn. Nick and his family like summer.
It's a pity it's not summer now.
Nick wishes it ...
Nick's family often goes to the seaside in summer.
They wish they ...
His mother isn't lying in the sun.
Nick's mother wishes she ...
Nick's sister is not swimming in the sea.
She wishes she
They don't play volleyball on the beach.
They wish they
Nick's sister doesn't eat ice-cream.
She wishes she ..
Nick does his homework..
He wishes he
Nick doesn't read a detective story.
He wishes he
- Well, your time's up. Read your sentences.

were

played

summer now.
at the seaside,
lying in the sun.
swimming in the sea.
volleyball,
ice-cream,
his homework,
a detective story.

went

Amanda loves winter and hates hot weather. Imagine you are Amanda and match the two parts of
the sentences.
(упражнение №2 из файла «Упражнения к уроку)
2. AMANDA
If it were winter...
If it were cold and frosty...
If 1went to the skating rink...
If there were a lot of snow...
If there were a lot of snow...
If there were a lot of snow...

1would play snowballs with my friends.
..1 would go to the skating rink.
my brother would make a snowman.
. 1would skate a lot.
...there would be a lot of snow.
... my mother would ski a lot.

And now look at the screen (на экране слайд №6) and read what Amanda
would do if it were winter.

Arnsmdcj;
It's autumn now, I wish it were winter,
— itrn: were winter, I would skate a Jot,
.JtMirwere summer, I would swim a Jot,

Придаточное предложение

Главное предложение

Past Simple

Would + Infinitive

What form of the verb is there in the main clause? And in the subordinate clause? Try to make up
the scheme yourselves.
(упражнение №3 из файла «Упражнения к уроку»)
3. Make up a scheme

Придаточное предложение

W O ULD

Главное предложение

Past Simple
INFINITIVE

Let's check it.
(на экране слайд №6)

3. Трансформация
What would you do if it were winter, if there were a lot of snow?
P - 1would ... if there were....
4. Репродукция
Amanda likes winter and winter sports. Nick is fond of summer sports. They have favourite
sportsmen. We talked about them at the beginning of the lesson. Who are they?
P - 1think ... is Nick's favourite sportsman
In my opinion ... is Amanda's favourite
OK. Listen to Nick's opinion and say who his favourite sportsman is.
(звучит аудиозапись)
NICK: I wish t were Beckham. If I were Beckham, I would train a lot. If I trained a lot, I would
score goals. If I scored a lot of goals, my team would win a game. If my team won a game, I
would get a lot of money. If I had a lot of money, I would wear fashionable clothes, I would
have a beautiful house and an expensive car. Besides, I would help disabled children and donate
money for charity.
- So, who is Nick's favourite sportsman?
P - David Beckham
- Complete Nick's story
(упражнение №4 из файла «Упражнения к уроку»)
4. If I were...
I wish I (be) Beckham.
If I (be) Beckham, I (train) a lot.
If I (train) a lot, I would (score) goals.
If I (score) goals, my team (win) games.
If my team (win) games, I would (get) a lot of money.
If I (have) a lot of money, I would (have) a beautiful house, I (wear) fashionable clothes; I (buy) an
expensive car. Besides, I (help) disabled children and (donate) money for charity.
And now look at the screen and check it. Have you got any mistakes?
Is everything clear?
(на экране слайд №7)

1 гтЛ I were (Bzcfifiam
I f I were МесРфат, I woudf train a lot
-гT fl trained a Cot, I woufifscore goak.
scored*cl fot of'goak, my team woudfwin game*.

- Pay attention to the punctuation. You should put a comma after the subordinate clause if it goes
before the main one. But if a subordinate clause follows the main clause you shouldn't put a
comma.
VI. Объяснение домашнего задания.

- Tell me, please, why Nick would like to be Beckham. What would Nick do, if he were Beckham?
What would he do if he had a lot of money?
- At home I'd like you to think a bit and write what you would do if you
were a famous sportsman.
- I'd like you to do your homework properly, that's why let's brush up
everything we got to know during the lesson.
(на экране слайд №8)

If you've got questions, you're welcome.
I. Подведение итогов.
I'm satisfied with your work today. Thank you very much.
The lesson is over. Good bye.
10.Приложение: 1) презентация к уроку "If I were..."
2) упражнения к уроку "If I were..."

1. NICK

didn't do

read

ale

were
were

were

played

It’s autumn. Nick and his family like summer.
It’s a pity it’s not summer now.
Nick wishes it
Nick’s family often goes to the seaside in summer.
They wish they
His mother isn’t lying in the sun.
Nick’s mother wishes she
Nick’s sister is not swimming in the sea.
She wishes she
They don’t play volleyball on the beach.
They wish they
Nick’s sister doesn’t eat ice-cream.
She wishes she
Nick does his homework..
He wishes he
Nick doesn’t read a detective story.
He wishes he

we ill!

summer now.
at the seaside,
lying in the sun.
swimming in the sea.
volleyball,
ice-cream,
his homework,
a detective story.

2. AMANDA

If it were winter...
If it were cold and frosty...
If I went to the skating rink...
If there were a lot of snow...
If there were a lot of snow...
If there were a lot of snow...

...I would play snowballs with
my friends.
.. .1 would go to the skating
rink.
.. .my brother would make a
snowman.
... I would skate a lot.
.. .there would be a lot of
snow.
... my mother would ski a lot.

3. Make up a scheme

Придаточное предложение

Главное предложение

INFINITIVE
+

Past Simple
W O ULD

4. If I were...
I wish I (be) Beckham.
If I (be) Beckham, I (train) a lot.
If I (train) a lot, I would (score) goals.
If I (score) goals, my team (win) games.
If my team (win) games, I would (get) a lot of money.
If I (have) a lot of money, I would (have) a beautiful house, I
(wear) fashionable clothes; I (buy) an expensive car. Besides, I
(help) disabled children and (donate) money for charity.

